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RICE

your
sonic

full of worth.
ing you can realize a div-
idend from an

in a rocker. We have them are
and not Cob-

bler seat rockers as low as $2. Nurse
r rockers $1.25 and up.

In Carets all the rich new
it to vonr interest to hnv now

In Stoves and Ranjres will say that you see onr inls and jiet our prices then see other .mmIs ami prices.
M will see yon ajiain. Such has been the case in the past. No wonder ! $"!0 buys fancy Steel Kane with
hijfh closet :fl2 buys jimd plain No. 8 Cook Stove, t'haiter Oak ; $'. 1iivsh1 plain No. S'Ovik Stove? t'.W
buve odflxin No". 7 Cook Stove; f 14 takes srxid lied Room Suit ; $1 liest chair in this

nntry the price; $3.50 jret.x lest solid oak polished fx'ker. of o-- bargains which we cau't
mention for want of space. Write for catalogue.
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OUR NEW TYPE.

A marked will ba

noted in tbis issue of the Pluspe4L-k- il

the result of discarding oar old

defaced type and replacing it with

800 pounds of Dew Breyier type,

wLiifc in a short time will enable ns

to pre onr readers more newa and

every line will be plain and readable
The greatly increased popularity of

the Plaikdealek daring the past
year and the remarkable increase in

the patronage extended it, " has en

abled ns to make this im

provement and as the business of the
paper increases other

will be made, which will

ieep the Phixbealer constantly in

ttniosd of the Southern Oregon

newsDBDere. The circulation of the

pa.-- is now fully as large, if not

larger, than any paper published in

the state couth of Salem and our

list is increasing at a very

apid rate, a good competent solicitor
being kept in the field almost coo-tiLual- lj.

Advertisers have noted

this fact and are B.most

our columns with live ads which

mever fail to briag results. We ere

justly proud of the splendid

Bueeess and ver grateful for the
hearty sppirt stid patronage ex-

tended tort.

MERCHANTS WATCH OUT.

The catalogue hou are going to gol--

your lms-ines- unless you look

et. Thfry ar foing after it trtonger

vry day. man and woman "in

yur town is the objective of their adver-

tising mattes. They keep up a constant
fusillade, bombarding them from all
eidvs with attractive price offerings and
arganstnt.

Most of these catalogue, houses are
fituatei in big cities.

People who do not buy of you feel a
certain pride in Siring, -- 'We bought our
euite of a New York house, or a Chicago
house," or just as the case may be.

What are you going to do to counter-
act thii influence?

Are you going to sit idly by twirling
your or are you going to do
something to keep them out of your dis-

trict? You certainly have arguments
galore to use with i he people in your

There is. no reason why
you should permit a single one of them
to buy their goods through a catalogue.
Every dollars worth of stuff they aught
to boy of you. If they dou't do it, it is
your fault. It iq np to you either to
thwart the mail-ord- er houses iu your vi"
cinity, or throw up your hands and say
J'l am done." . .

You ask, "How am I. to do this?"
Juat one word is the answer, "Adver-
tise." If your eaie.uiea are not good
enough sale-ma- n to be able o advance
bettci urguaaeiitg when talking to a man
or wcr;:;-- than an a catalogue which is
eet up in coiu, solid type, it is time to
change lbs trde:-nie--i.

Drets your wbid-iw- tasti'y, so that
when the rural tr.ide comes t . town,
tbey will be attracted by your display.

Mike your etore inviting; lend your
pftouuiity to every transacti :i v!ii.Ji
takes plate in yoi;r

It n so eiisy to fell things to eopIe
who want the in that it i a shune to let
a catjl jjup do thf busiatsKB that you!
euJ.t to liave.

Get up ou the house top and say at
the top of your viiee: ''Here Li the
plaf e to buy ; liere is w here you get the
1est value for your money." Cut let
tbat housetop be the b-i- newspaper in
your town. Let the loud voi e be a
ytry attractive illustration, and let

THE HOUSE
FURNISHERS

irnilurc then'' nulliinsi too cuod for
Homo, w add ti its Wauty by Iniyinjr
odd price.".

ROCKING Eaclicven-CHAIR- S

investment
that

comfortable expensive.

swing

PLAINDEALER

improvement

im-

provements

tub-seriptl-

overcrowd-

ing

neighborhood.

CHAIRS We all spend considerable
time on a chair. Why not

have one just fits. With such a
stock of chairs as or rs to select from
3'ou can certainly find the kind you
want.

dining
for Thousands

valuable

greater

paper's

Every

that

patterns and each me priced so close to
whether vou have immediate use for it now

the words you utter be '"the truth, the
whole truth, and nothing but the truth."
Then you w ill see the mail-ord- houses
on the run. notwithstanding the help
the government is giving thein through
tural delivery, and the contemplated
parcel post.

ANOTHER UE NAILED.

It is ridicnlons and laughable, the
claim that Conu r makes that he was
required to publish the delinquent
tax list nine times, The veriest no-

vice knows tbut the la requires a
publication of but live insertions, of
once a week, whether in a daily,
weekly or twico-a-woe- k paper. His
printing it the other four times was
to fill space, as he el ways carries
a lot of "dea.V matter, making no
real pretentions toward givine the
news. Bat, come to think of it, he
never pretends to tell the truth eith
er. Ros-ebnr- e Review.

It was not oly the special reqnest
of the sheriff of Douglas county, but
his demand that the tax list be. pub
Iished in each aud every issue of oar
paper for 30 days, for the convenience
of the tax-pay- ers and benefit of ih
county in giving tbe I s: as tnucn
publicity as possible. However,
Wimberly make no greater ass of
himself in the abi-v- dirty ibsuit than
he has io all of his heibDgues on this
tax list question.' lie is not only
stranger to troth, bat is also devoid
of principle.

OOOD FOR DOUGLAS AND COOS

TheSalcniSiatesuiHUsays: "From
Uoseburg comes tb refort that the
Coos Bay, Rofobnrg & Eastern Rail-

road will be extended at least twentv
mles beyond the present eastern

terminus this sea-o- u for th purpose
of tapping a fine, lare belt of timber
on the mid :lle fork of tho' Coqaillo
river. This will only leave a gap of
about thirty-fiv- e miles between Rose
burg and tbo eastern terminus, and it

ill only bo a question of a short
:itne nntil it will make connection
with the Southern IVcitic at this
place. Good for Douglas and Coos
counties! That sect iou will prosper
exceedingly with the consummation
of the hope above expressed."

The bitterest, and in mnny repppcts
themost important political battle
in Multoomah county's history will
be fought out in the republican pri
maries next Saturday. If Simon and
bis crowd win, it may mean tbe re
turn of Simon to th. Senate of the
United States. Mr. Simnn's political
enemies do not deny the fact that be
is a clever and shrewd political mnn--

pulator, but they in-i- st I Lint he has
done nothing for hi i state in matters
of national loii-lutio- and that he is
not lit or qualified t0 6it in the Uu- i-

toi Slate Seisalo. S:nco bis return
fiom Washington, Mr. Simon has
been a very busy man, and his local
henchmen have d him m per-
fecting one of the best and most ef-

fective political mnchines that ever
turned a cog in Multnomah county.

Tbe Louisville Courier Journal.
hose editor; Ilrcry Wwttereon, is

prominently mentioned as the next
democratic nominee for president,
asks his party a question that is a
stickler to answer. Here it . is:

How is it that the very Americans
who insist that we bavo nothinir to
d.) with onr own affairs in the Philip
pir.es are the very Americans who in-
sist that we should rneddlo with otbor
peoples affairs in South Africa?"
Don't all answer at once.

MORE RAILROAD TALK,

vaast Road from Eureka to Coos Bay,
Thence to Roseburg.

"

Ku mors of a coast railroad are a'ain
in circulation, and the assertions made
by th'c-- whose business connec
tions have brought them in contact with
jeople in'a sili.ii to know something
definite regarding the matter, are very
assuring. The I). i!fi.i;c road il-eijig- .

pushed up the co.o t tr .ni Ivi'el a to-

wards Creseiiit Citv, and our informant
wye it wi 1 probably follow the coast

Crescent City to Coos 15ay, and
fiom here to UoM'burg. O-i'- l fo;- - coast
jxiiits. ?nd bii'iher for slrpii.t nt Kast,
will furnish freight in paying ipiMiitities
from t his s ion, and a (lie object is

w

the bnildii' of the road w tiie interior,
the will l.'iiMiic a shipping point of
c.onsi(ierall itnjH.rlance. It is averted
that the mutter l.as Iwon uiider" of

for wme length ! tiiiic, ai d
has finally l'een airreeil on. We hoe
the information i correct ; it would
mewi much for thjc Fectioji. 'arsh
field ewB.

,S. . . ?- -- iI mil

ni ts

p

el

i"t t lint you can readily see where
or n it.

j From CurT

Correspondentsj
From Camas Valley.

Ivr Miter Editor: It has lien
purty long time sense i rote my last let

icr you aa as it wiu piuittM in
the plain-Deale- i thot i would rite
not her letter, as mehbv vou'd like t
hear Inuii me agen.

we are bavin purty much rain now
the roads are purty muddy 1?.

i sea as lmw sum one a writiu to the
plain utALKit, friiin hxikiu tUs sav
ground hoi: day don't work in tlrcgon an
that the 2 of February wuz a fine day au
we have lien bavin tine weather eve
since, but l don I agree about that
amiMin to my tell the weather lias ix--

tolerable windy an rainv awl thru feb--

ruary, or it has in Caiiia.--i Valley tny
way. met'liy tiiev are bavin tine
wether over in lilacs awl tl
time. If they are they are luckier titan
the rest of us pore folks.

1 hare win to tw a iufket supper or a
dance or siimthin ov the sort at the hall
a weak ago. Me and Ezra wuz a gviu
go but as the wether wuzut verv good
we t!mt we had r stay to hum thy
tune as we wuz to the last one aud didnt
mind missiu this won so much.

i nere i uniie readings ul the upju-- r

sktxd houst; every Sunday at 11 o"clx-k- .

i see as how' souk; one rote to tl
paper last weak an said Mr. I'orier had
gone to Eden Valley. Well Ezra he
wuz at the iot otlis the other day and
he says he heerd that Mr. IVrteT had
got Ijack.

i heerd skule will begin before Ion
here, witli Mrs. Let as teuciier.

There wuz preaching at the church
last Sunday by Kev Reese. There
w uz a good attendance.

. , ...It 1 i.t w I -
ii e neer i mat .Mr ltiy ken-tai- l wuz a

Coin to make a trip to Koseburg in a
few days and uz a giu to bring out
rum more for Mr. Ifeiiroot

i wont rite eiiy imre this time as i wuz
never no grate hand to rite long letters.

ant Matilda Jenkins.

South Myrtle Creek Items.

Uain and mud.
Chas. L. My, we are very sorry to say,

r on the sick ll-- t .

lion. . W. Wonaeott was seen in our
vicinity last iet-k- .

Mr--. Carrie 15rewer is visiting with
friends at Wolfe Creek.

Walter New ton made Mr. Wardrip a
pleasant call last Similar.

Misses Mary and Tcnnie Sellers siient
Sunday with Miss Iir;e Mili-s- .

Cloyd Chantry and Noah Sellers made
l business trio to Ilosebiinz Mon.lnv

Miss liertha Wardrip reluruiil home
Sunday after a wet-k'- s visit at Myrtle
Creek.

H. II. Wardrip eounneneed his spring
term ot school Monday, at the Iver
schol house.

C. U. Totts returned home Sundav,
from where he has been at- -
ending to business matters.

The spring term of school here, with
Mrs. Jessie Keitzel as teacher, will liegin
about the 17th, of March. We predict a
successful term of school.

MvKTLE.

ANDREE IS DEAD.

Evidence Found Shows He Was Mur
dered by Esquimos.

WmxiPFx), Manitoba, March 0. A re
port sent out fro n the Hudson Hay post
at Fort Churchill over two years aeo
that Andree, the Swedish aeronaut, and
ii associates had been killed by Eski

nios is confirmed by advices received at
the head office of the company here,
.A Is lone Churchill, in charge of the com-
pany's most northerly post of the West
Coast of Hudson Bay, lias written that
after about two years' search the men

. ' . 1.!... 1 - . , ...
et-i-ii om uy nun nave reiurneu Wltn a
rejsjrt similar to the one first publishe I.
Traces of the daring balloonist and hie
associated were followed for hundreds of
miles, but it was inqiossible to locate
the trile w ho caused the death.

Theiitoryof the searchers is that
Arctic Eskimos saw "Oimiak" (one of
their largest boats) floating in the air.
When it bdttle.1 to the . ground three
white men, Btrangely dre6sed, came out
with guns, which they indiscreetly fired.
.Vudree and his associates were killed

it h Tluskee bows, and every t hing of
vabiH taken. The searchers found
knives, tobacco and cartridges supjiosed
to belong to Andree in possession of one

the most northern tribes, but could
get no further information. in

News that Andree undoubtedly met

Government. " ' '
. . in

K Ti 1 JK W

K P. Williams, an S. P. fireman has
been transferred from lloteburg to Ash-
land.

Iale Willis is now in charge of the
vard engine at this place, and George
Singleton is hostler.

Traveling Conductor Pat Tynan and
Traveling Engineer Ingles were Rose-
burg visitors this week.

The section crew found a man dead
near Tunnel lart Thursday. Hi8 body
was taken to Grants Pass.

Mrs. J. T. Thompson, of Coles Valley,
who has been visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Harry Beckett of this city, return-
ed home Friday.

There has been so many cars in the
yard at t'ds station for the past two
weeks that an extra day yard crew lias
been put at work.

J. E. Robinett of this city, left Fri-
day to join the S. P. Co. steel gang at
Dillard with which he expects to work
for several months.

Telegraph Operator Ned Burt, who
lias been stationed at Montague, Calif.,
for the past week is now laying off and
visiting in Portland.

J.X.Webb and John Churchman,
who have been ruuning as student
brakemen have finished their appren
ticeship. The former has been running
between Ashland and Grants Pass this
week.

Charles Gill, foreman of the car shops
at I'uiisniuir, was struck by a heavy

. l ipiece oi luiuoer last week wtiile a car
was being unloaded. He was rendered
unconscious for a time and received
tew severe bruises. Ashland Town
Talk,

P.ro. A. N. Flournoy, who has been an
active worker for the U. B. R. E. and
an exceptionally good member of No
12, has purchased a ranch near Santa
Rosa and intends to have the railroad
service in April to take charge of it.
Bro. Flourney, during his residence here
has made manv friends among his co
workers in railroad service, and all will
hear with regret that he is about t
leave the service, says the Oakland, Cal
correspondent to the Railway Journal
Mr. Floiiney i a Douglas county boy,
well know n in Roseburg aud is a broth
er to Mrs. Joe Sheridan.

Brakeman E. A. Dunham had tla
misfortune to loose bis right leg alxe
the knee in the yard at Grants Pa Fri-
day morning. Dunham was a member
of E. T. Morian's crew on an extra west
No. ai31, which lett Roseburg late
Thursday night, it seems that as
the train was switching, Dunham at
tempted to jump on the engine and
loosing his hold fell uuder the tank, the
wheels passing ikver his leg just below
the knee requiring the immediate ampu
tation of that member just above the
knee. Dunham was takeu to the Port
land hospital on Friday night's over
land. The unfortunate man is a sou of
former station agent Dunham of Talent,
Oregon. He is only V.t years old and has
len in tne employ of tlie company for
about two months.

ASHLAND TIDIVl.S.

Conductor alter IVvingtoii returned
from Portland, Tuc-da- v afternoon.

F. J. AhlstMin, the freight brakeman.
is m (lie railroad at San Fran
cisco where he is receiviiii; treatment.

Another powerful engine, No. iT.Y.,
has arrived at the Dunsnitiir vard and
will be used as a helper over the uioun
tains.

Engineer Niday, who has been having
a tMay lay-of- f and visiting friends in
the eastern states, ret timed to Ashland
last week and resumed his duties Mou- -

lav.
The suit of Bernard Woliard, a former

fireman, aptiu-- t the S. P. Co., K,000
lauiages, was dismissed ai Portland,
Tuesday, on motion of plaintiff's altorn- -
y, Thomas O'Pay. The case had been

settled by compromise, but the amount
was not slated by counsel. The trial of
the case lran in the morning. The
jury w as empaneled anil sworn, -- and the
lning statements to the jurv were

made by the attorneys. When court
convened for the afternoon session, JiuL--e

O' Day anise and announced that they
had avreeil on a settlement of the case.
and requested that an order of dismissal
b entered and the jury discharged.
Woliard complained that in an accident
at Sn vd;n, Cal.. Feb. S, lwi, one of
his legs was so smashed that it became
necessary to amputate it below' the knee
and the other was hadlv crushed and
inang!ed..and he was bruised and other-
wise injured. It is reiorted that Wolf- -

. .i i i a.,am receive i anoui f.uuu as a Coinpro.
mise, as it is known the company offered
nun ji,.mi previous to tlie roiimieniv
lent of the suit.

'
ASHLAND KECOKD.

Irani Dispatc'ier Frank J. Belts,
seriously ill with Winter fever.

v ar inspector . . Mellon waat
Portland t4ie first of the week ,ou a busi-
ness trip.

Fireman Will Praiht left for Portland
Monday on a lay-o- ff and vacation. He
may take a trip to Ktehikan, Alaska.

Brakeman . R. Bush, after a bri- -f

runout of l'ortland, was glad to get
his run in the passenger out of Ashland.

Conductor Chas. W. BarU-- r left yes-terd-

on a tour through California,
Arizona and Texas. Mrs. Rarlier and
daughter, Miss Alice, accompanied him
as far as San Francisco, w here they will
visit her mother for some time. Mrs.
Barber's health continues jxiorly.

Mrs. A. Satzman Dead.

Mrs. Snlxmnn, wife of the well-know- n

jeweler, A.' Salcninn, died at Portland
tin- - mummy, where hhe wan taken bv
her liiixband Saturday to receive inHi.
cal treatment at a hospital. Mr. Sal
1111111 has lieen in ill health forwmie time
but it was not considered that her con
dition a critical. She wa a datiKhter
ol 1. J. Singleton and was alxmt Z
years of age at the. time of her death
She wuh a very estimable lady, of an af--

disposition, a true wife, lov
ing mother and kind lieitfhlior and her
sudden demise w ill lie mourned by a
wide circle of admiring frienda. She
leaves a huslHind and little daughter lie-sid-

other relatives to mourn their
great mn. The entire community joins

extending sympathy. to the bereaved
family and friends. Funeral services

the Masonic cemete'rv.

ins aeatn at tlie bands of the .Eskimos .will be conducted from the family resi-ha- s
been forwarded to the Swedish dence in this citv Tuesday, interment

W. C. T. U. INSTITUTE.

To be Held at Yoncalla March 12, 13

and 14, 190s.

WEDNESDAY
.':'!0 A Model Mothers' Meetin Con-Ros-

ducted by Mrs. J. L. Thomas
burg.

- EVKNINd. ,

7 :ot) Public Reception, hy the Yom alb
I'nion, and an Address hy Mrs. Thom-
as ; Subj.vt, What the W. C. T. I',
has done and is doing.

THURSDAY.
10 KW A.M. Business session. Praise

service, conducted by County Presi-
dent, Mrs. Ida Marsters.

A KT eh noon. s

2:00 Music, Invocation, Organization
tif Institute, Announcement of Secre-
taries, Iteporters, Coiiimitte, Coiirl-esie- s,

Accessions to Memliership,
to Periodicals aud pther

Literature.
2:30 Ojiening Words Institute leader,

Mrs. E. Teats', Cal.. National Purity
Evangelist, tiod's Plan of Finance,
by Leader. v

3:05 Literature. Presentation of peri-

odicals and other helps indispeiisalilc
to our work, including. The Union Sig-

nal, State Paper, School Physiology
Journal, Young Crusader, American
Mother, etc. Sujicrintendcnt of Liter-
ature Discussion Leader and other.

:i:;5 ()iening of suWription lists.
Committee on riilicals.

4:00 Music, Announcements, Prayer,
Adjournment.

EVENINO.
7:30 Music, Devotional Services, Mrs.

Teats.
7:15 Oratorical Silver Medal Conte-t- .

Awarding of the Medal. Admission
ten cents.

FRIDAY.
9:00 Singing, IVvotional Scrriivs, by

Mrs. Amy Merriatn, Riddles.
i:15 Round Table on Department

Work. IVpartment superintendents
each to give a ten minutes presenta-
tion of their work. Discussion to fol-

low each presentation. Ie-hr- t merits.
Mercy, Mrs Belle Black. Drain:

Peatv and Arbitration, Mr. II. R.
Ferguson, Edenlwcr. HoiisdioM
Economics.

7:55 State and National Plans and In-

terests to - emphasized this year, in-

cluding State Finance. The Francis E.
Willard Memorial Fund for organiza-
tion ; the study of Umks and

net-ar- y to our work: Iegislative
work, etc.. leader,

10:15 A Call to Voting Women. How
can the lloiioraries help? Discussion.

10:5 Exptsliency of ui L. T. L. with
an and phige.

10:55 What has t lie W. C. T. U. ac-

complished? Mrs. Nannie Fern--- .
Yoncalla; discussion. Mncic.

II:V I reliinmary steps to tlie organ
izatioii of a W., Y.. or an L. T. L.

ll:.v ttive secinc itirectioiis lor ar-

ranging for a County Convention, a'so
for a County Institute.

EVENINO.
2X) Kvangelistie Synijuisium. IVo-tiou-al

Mrs. 7i.lic Bihp.
Yom-alla- . Text Sn-akin- the Truth
in Ixve Kph. 5.

The suUlivi-ion- s of the following m

topic, each to I prex ntel .

a ten minutes aper or talk:
Topic What Shall K the Next Step

in tlie Abolition of the Drink Trall'.c
and the Tobaivo Habit?
ta) By the Churches.

.(1.) By the Schools.
(c) By the Yitiug Peoples' Christ-

ian
(d) By the Business Men.

) By the Sutiilay
(f) By the Press.
(i) By the Meilical Profession.
Hi) By the Women.
(i) By the Reform Organization...

How to Stand for w hat is Exalted m
V itizellslilp. lieneral IIM lls-lo- li to
le pi veil at the close. Watchword.
"The only burden of their sveth. oi:c
word, eternity." Cons-ecratioi- i Praver.
Hymn. Sjiecial music. Antiouint-ment- s.

Beneilictioii.
KVKNl.W.

;:W Music. IVvotional Serviivs, lai-

cal Address Subjtvt
American Fxjiansion. Mrs. Teats--. In-

vitation for Membership. Silver of-

fering. Bcncdictio.i.

City Treasurer's Notice.

So'iee ia hereb" i m to all nartie
boldiDjt Roe)nrg ritr arrinte ii.dorceil
prit-- r ti April 7, 181. lo preeri
tbe tame at tbe city Ireieurer' cth ;e f. r
payment, aa interest will cease thfreon

iter tbe date ol ita notice.
Di1 at Koeeburit.Or., on tbie 10 b

liy ol March 1002
MAKKY C. sbKTM,

mlO City TieaiQier.

u--t vonr abtr.irts f title from J. I
Hamilton, lie ha the mly complete
Spt ot aoatract ixohii 111 tlie.couuty. tf

9 MRS H. FAftTniM
is prepared to wait upon old
and ppwrnfitoniprnanil fripmla X

with a full and complete
stock of

GROCERIES
ti i i i . . . ,au ireeu an a 01 ine very ueei

f qaaiity. teas aaa coneca are
i specialties. Your patronage

solicited.

205 Jackson St., Roseburg

Homes from $250 to $5000
Write or 'Phone

Win. KI, Porter,
Real Estate Agent and Notary
Timber and Homestead Locator

Packer and Guide

Cainas Valley, Oregon
25 mltaiftoutb wot of Rosi'btirg.

Experience Convinces.
Trove its value by investing 10 cents ia

trial size of Fir's Cream Palm. Drucdhta
apply it ana we mail IU t nil size 50 ecnta.

iuL.1 btf warren tit., Aew York.
Clifton, Arizona, Jan. 20, 1809.

Messrs. Ei.t Pros.: Please send me a 50
cent bottle of ('ream Palm. I find your
remedy the quietest and most permanent
cure for catarrh and cold in the Lead.
DbllM. Potmb, (cn.M(rr. Ariz. Gold M.Co.

Messrs. Llt Pho3.: I nave beenafllictad
with catarrh for twenty years. It made tna
o weak I thought I bad consumption. I

got one bottle of Ely's Cream Balm and in
three days the discharge stopped. It is the
bent medicine I bare nsed for catarrh.

Proberta, Cab Fbanx . jurousrac

Carload of Pianos and Organ Coming
, PRICES AND QUALITY SURE TO PLEASK

mm TO AFRICA.
T. K. Rii hitnbon bat decided to sell at
MCriliceaii hii real Wat--, ioclnding

i.e of the Guest homes in Oregon. Will
jll stock of Rood at w holeale to

iof one nuhiuji to lake tbo ci ire stock.
Great reductions will be r.lmwid from
lii i reraUr prices, csmIi or i'.s.aliaienta.

T. K Kicu kison.
Auu'i'.n on mail goods Saturdajs,

2 p.m. Our eh );t muH 0 will be cioed
lit at 5 CklU p- -r copy.

Music Galore.
I.oVr rut for our i:w carlcad nf Piro

and Oigr,B of idtfe ert nirkee, includine
a fim baby ;r. Hv j i tnoivcd
two new orders, .ne tor a Grand and o e
fr a O Gonial NieJIiaoi piro io bnrl
walnut like the aiovecat. We alio hate
wverhl onlor for and about ooe-lia- ll

of O'lr cr ion.t ia loado up. Jot in
lino nith vcuror.- - or yon will mi thia
rwt h''?rl oppo-t'iTi- it to get an

icrtrnaicct cheap.

T. K. RICHARDSOi MUSIC
Abstract of Title to Deeded Land.

Pajierg prepared for filing on Govern-
ment Land.

Biua Ptuts of Township Maps ehowing
a!' vacjiut Lar. Is, Or.e Dollar Each.

fflANK I. ALLEY,

Architect
Abstracter

Plans and Estimates for all Build-ing- s.

Special designs for Office Fixture
Office in Marks Buildinj. 'Phone 415.

ROSEBURG. OREGON

-- INSURE IN THE- -

II III
INSURANCE AT COST.
H.l O !?., McMiDOTiile, Orcein

Arut.of in.s'.irance in force, Ill.O.tlOO.rO
Net piin in one year, 2,2H.77.00
Savins: its iiicinl-- r 1 vr., N),501.O
Number separate risk?, 22,3j
Ne A. J. Buchanan.
R..SC I .:r, i )rceMii. Agt. for IVmglas Co.

..Confectioneries..
T:-- e fl.i,-v- t cr.-;--i jt inn-- 1 cu-- .

K.urr ratnaod Cookie.
Totr.o. Ciia: ai JYc la Tnol ivnHi;r .i
01 lu buial quell;.

f . J. NORflAN
Go to

F. LM
BARBER SHOP.

For a Prr.?.H.t and Fimt-cla- 9

Shave or Hair-cu- t. Compe-
tent Workmen, Clean Tow-e!- a,

Toi-r-t aiwanf ia ghape.

Baths in Connection. 2

J Shop on Jackpou St. f

r
H. Little,

DENTIST.
OaklanJ, ... Oregon.

US

please infjim us where we
1ULUls'

Mr. A. Marsters & Co.,

for

E '

3

T. K. RICHARDSON ; the only B.n.th
em Oregon Muie I e .'er nbo bat evtr
ebippd a car lotd nf Piarot and Or-gao-

direct from the fsctory.

sat

1 u;
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A. SALZMAN
Practical Watchmaker, Jeweler and 5

A
Carries a complete stock Watches, Clocks,
Jtwehy, Diamonds and

WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.;

OOOC)COC000XOCX0000000000CK

I

D.

Have
a

V1 VV';n?T I

jca the !h-- ,i ;a.r mrot of cao'Siea in
Lall anil ft--r a

IIAMML'RSLY A

OFFICE OF A. C. & CD.

can

New York and

la tba placi to toy piatoa and erganr,
and we bnvo a new ccheme lo fecore (or
our cuatoaiera a piano or organ at oce-Cf- ib

lese Ihin ever tefcro in this
part of the country. This will alto aive
TOO the benefit cf a cheep freight, which
can only be Kcnred by abippiog dirett
from io car load lots, and ia
"rder to do tbU we id j.t tare your order
in Kiv!rg c- - awe of piano

an:cd w'tb aiylc, kind of wctd, color,
etc., and I a ill ie!ect in pereon tba

waoted. Any ieraon thinking
of KettioK an iutroment mill do well lo
tike ijvin2-c- f thi? tfT-jr-. Let ue
tiave your orjer a eily m convenient
aa it will lake aboat sis we?ki or two
inootl.i o ttt ll.if r?r thioagh to Ev6
jiirjr. Ii. u'rnjbtr ibla mearxi t,ty mke
A piano deaired, (See yoar peihiwe
piano cr organ jre! !ylt m:-- price and

e will dopUcile f abovtf
We have ve rrdera alr,ady in bat" w
ni-tr- d aSoot twenty more to carry uot tbii
ecUrpriM Call or addree

T. K. Kicn tteoa,
Or.

EOs E BURGH0U5 E. OREGON

Silverware

ROSEBURG, ORE

T. PRITCHARD,
WATCHMAKER
and

Watch ClraBing,
AM) AKEIXTLD

Jackson St.

R RESIDENT X

v
; Best References.
!g All Work Gnaranteed.
', x Le--ve orJcrs at McCLulea Hcu '

! 0
i o oooooooooooooooooct

The Overland Hotel
Mas. Willi Katun, Proprietress

Flrst C,05S
rhl :.nn!i niih th- - K.t i

Ia Blcl-tC- a

Ilarneee Shop.

Boston.

factory

ridraoce

5' llll. 1 II IE IK
E. C. CASE, Proprietor

IJest Rigs and Teams in the City.
Transient Stock Given
Call and see me. 'Phone 601.

My barn has lately been enlarged and I have added several
new rigs, and am better prepared than ever to

furnish you geed turn-out- s.

If You
Swet Tooth

.KHrU
frsboi.nJ

TRIPP, Prrpa.

Tithe market. Ctnimrrtial Trav

Get Your Spray Material at.MARSTERS.

State Chemist, Oregon Agricultural College,
rC ' Dec' Hc.

Corvallis,
Dear Sir Wc send you by this mail sample of takeu fromstock of spray material. Please make a careful onr

Its ll It is of ;nrli ctma .,f .1.,. ,t n,, . . same tlKl lUtormpuniy luai ii win im all requirements foring fust class sprav compounds. If it is n.t cffi.,n.. r , mak

OREGON

C.

spraying materials.

Optician
of

wild

Special Attention

Oregou.

analysis of

sMlrViT,,.

rv meet ail require- -
very

A. C. & CO.

CllerS ,
'illilLf. VyKttlV, L.iK..iU.

r su.c.h

i.

truly yours,
A. h.

AGRICULTURAL

Oie.
Your letter sulfur and the of sulfurhave been .

I have this and find that it is almostsulfur. I thiuk that it would answer the very
pure

or I think that if you have pleut- - of thUor can get it, that it will be as good as any sulfur that we can obtain

regn

Very

A. C. MARSTERS &
OREGON

meiitioned

Koaeborf,

JEWELER

$1.00

ooooooooooocoooooooo
SED.-T.NAGHE-

L.I

Acccmmodation.

sulphur

respectfully,
MARSTERS

CO.,
ROSEBURG,

Hiat1qiirlrg

Purpose

DeCember

KNISELY.

Druffp-ist- s

COLLEGE.

Roseburg,
Ghmtlemex: concerning samplereceived.

examined sample
purposes satisfactoinJ

spraying compounds insecticides.
quality,

CrValli3'
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